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LYNCH ANSWERS CHARGES

County Commissioner Says but One
Grqnd Juror from His District.

TREAT RICH AND POOR ALIKE

Buy that the I.ait la thnt n t.eicnl
Vale It KllKlhlr to Jnrr Serv-

ice nnd Annies AVtrr
TnUrn from Lint.

The firrt statement for publication of
County Commissioner John C. Lynch In
connection with the technical defense
mad a by lawyers to recent ttrand Jury
Imitptments wu called forth today by an
attack on him In a local newspaper .

"I want to say In connection with the
Vorld,-Herald- 's picture of my 'fine, ar-

tistic hand,' " he declared, "that I never
was guilty or accused of corrupting any
state or county treasurer, nor Bny other
public official.

"There was only ono juror from my dis-

trict who was a member of the grand
Jury, but to far as 1 am concerned I
bellevo In Indicting rich and prominent
crooks Just as well as poor ones.

"I see that Brome & Hrorne are object-In- s;

because a good many Jurors from
my district are of forelen birth. I tun
saying: right out loud that I do not be-

lieve that because a man Is poor nnd
hard working he Is not honest or a good
Juror. I do not care whether he Is alien,
American or a negro, when I am Judging
his honesty.

"The law providing for the general
qualifications for Jurors saya that a
voter Is ellgiblo to Jury service and tho
names of men to whom Bromu & llromo
are objecting were taken from tho voters'
lists. The grand Juror, who they say Is
only 23 years old, Is employed on tho
Omaha, Dally News, a paper which Is
friendly to Brome & Brome"

What the Kids Are
Saying in the Public

Schools of Omaha
Special Tiuant Officer J, B. Carver hail

found the daughter of a colored woman a
troublesome little body to deal with. She
would not go to school, and the truant
officer was compelled to visit her homo
several times. Last week ho called to
flndotit what was the matter, as the
little girl had been out of school for more
thn a week.

"Deed. Mister Truan' Offlcor, we'vo
sllr-v- ed one over on yuh this time," said
the mother.

"How have you done that?" Carver In
quired.

"TIHIe's dead," said the mother, and to
prove It showed him a clipping from n
newspaper, giving an account of the
death.

Ancnt the suffrage discussion a tea,cher
tells tho story of a llttlo girl who had,
she believes, the ultra BUffragette vleiy
of Ufa. x

"How many arc there In your family?"
the teacher asked.

And tho little girl replied:
"There were four of us, but father and

the dog died."

A new Interpretation was placed on tho
"emblem of liberty" by a little Polish
boy In one of the city schools. He was
Just getting the hang of the English
language. '

"That Is the emblem of liberty," thn
teacher said, pointing to tho flag, "and
now what la an emblem?"

"It's what tho dead or Injured la carried
in," the boy explained, confusing tho word
wltk ambulance.

NINETY-THRE- E ANSWERS

To Swappers' Column Advertise-
ments Still Uncalled Kor.

Answers to the "Swappers' Column"
have been pouring in thick and fast and,
although most of tho Swappers have
called for their supplies regularly, tho
following ninety-thre- e still remain un
delivered:
"Box No. No. Irmulrv. IRox No No. Inuulry
8. c. m 8
H. C. 807 3
8. C. KB 4
H. C. D00 12
S. C. 6K 3
8. C. 647 fi

8. C 650 6

(ft. C. 854 a
1R. C. &? 2

8. C. Ml 9 8. C.

H. B79 4
8. C. BT7 7
8. C. r,50 1
8. C. 681 4

ito. u. ixw a
The swapping market is Improving won-

derfully. Kveryono seems tp bo getting
a great deal of enjoyment and satisfac-
tion out of their trades with cacl. other.
The man who advertised the Shetland
pony for awap received twenty .insvora
In the flrat two or three days. Another
man offered an expensive steel rano In
ono day's Issue and, sold It for cast, tno
next day. A bunch' of chickens was of-
fered and the swapper rctelved eighteen
answers.

The Swappers' column Is n quick and
Inexpensive means of swapping off any-
thing you may have for something more
useful to you. Tho Swappers' club l
growing.

Railroad Men Back
from Lincoln Hearing
All of the railroad freight men and at-

torneys are back from Lincoln, where
they spent the week before the railway
commission In the hearing as to whether
or not order No. IB should be applied. The
Introduction of testimony was concluded
at the session Friday. On April 11 briefs
will be filed by the attorneys and two
days later the commission will hear the
legal argumanU for and against the ap-
plication of the order.

Railroad attorneys are not predicting
the outcome of the case, nor even guess-
ing as to what the decision will be. How-
ever, they are of the opinion that the
flndtaff will not be final. They regard
the case of Buch great Importance andIts effeet so far reaching that If the deci-
sion Is against the roads an appeal will
be taken. It Is now predicted that the
case win r.o to the United States supreme
court or a final adjudication.

E. C. BflOWNE TO LEAVE
UNION PACIFJC ROAD

E. C Browne, who for the last ten
years has been assistant chief clerk to
the general manager of the Union Pacific,

ult Friday night, following the-- general
reduction of force order. However, he
will remain with the company a month
or so. doing special work. The relieving

f Mr. Browne from duty results In the
consolidation of the duties of two nt

chief clerks. In the future all of
the work will be done by William Quill,
who has been an assistant chief clerk fora long time.

The Tcrslstent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
business Success.

Miss Bronson Will
Address Anti Meet

Here on Thursday
Allhought the have not

bean long In the field as an organized
body In this state, they have scored a
signal victory In securing one of the
ablest woman speakers In the country.
Miss Minnie lironmm, Kwretary of the
National Association Opposed to Woman
Suffrage, to make another address In
Omaha during tho campaign.

Many of those who heard Miss Bron
son s formor lecture In opposition to
votes for women will be. glad to learn
that nhc has been scheduled for a second
address, to bo given at tho American
theater on Thursday. It Is said by the
committee In charge that Miss Bronson
will take opportunity at this time to
refute the charges that have been mudu
by the opposition to the of feet that the
antls are aligned with the llriuor Inter,
efcts. She will atao discuss tho Interest
of the business woman. Miss Bronson
s a pleasing, forceful pcakcr, whoso ap

peal Is to both men and women. Admis-
sion Is free.

Mr. C. W. Hajes, Mrs. V. II. Cole.
Mrs. K. II. Kdholm, Mrs. Walter G. Sil
ver and Mrs. W. 15. Sharer will repre-Mo- nt

the Omaha Woman's club Ht the an-

nual meeting of the Bocond district of tho
Nebraska Federation of Woman' clubs,
wldch will be held In I'apllllon April 29.

Mrs. Irving Arey will represent tho Dun- -
dec, Mrs. J. V. Hooper tho Benson and
Mrs. Bruce McCulloch tho South Omaha
Woman's clubs.

"Omaha Composers" Day" will be cele
brated by the musical department of the
Omaha Woman's club Thursday, April 3.

The program Is In charge of Mrs. W. A.
Challls and tho musical department of
the Council Bluffs Woman's club will be
tho special guests of honor. Those whose
compositions will be played or sung aro
Miss Daisy Illgglns, Mr. Hlsmund I.und- -
berjr, Hcrr Joseph Uahm, Mr. Olaf l'eder-so- n,

Mr. Jean Duf field, Mr. ICdwurd Car-
nal, Mr. Thomas J. Kelly, Miss Bella
Hoblnson, Mr. Cecil Berryinan, Mr. Leo
O. Kratz and tho late Dr. Bnetens.

I'rrsomil tiiiaalp.
Mrs. J. J, Dickey and MIhs Dickey have

moved from tho Scoble apartment at tho
Wost Farnain back to their own home
on Harney street. Mr. and Mrs. Sc'oblo
will leave Florida this week for New
York to meet their daughter, Miss Helen
Scoble, who Is en routo home from
Kurope.

Mr. Herbert French arrived Tuesday
from St. Louis, to remain until today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shuckloford have
returned to their homo after spending the
winter In California.

Mrs. Sidney Smith has returned from
Lexington, Ky., whera she was culled last
week by the death of her aunt.

Mrs, Russel Harrison went to Chicago
Wednesday to visit her duughler, Mrs.
Hcirry AVllllams, nnd Mr. Wllllunis.

Mrs. Hoxlo Clarko will arrlvo from
Villa. Belvldere, N. Y., April 6, to er

birthday with her mother, Mrs.
Ella Squires.

Mr. Fred Hubbcl and Mr. Milton Den- -
man of Des Moines spont u few days last
week as guests at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Davis.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
The Young Women's Christian associa-

tion vesper service Is held In the asso-
ciation auditorium every Sunday after-noon at 4:30. itev. Jumos Frank Youne of

estmlnstcr I'resbyturlan church will betho speaker this afternoon. There will
be spcclul rnusla by Max Martin, violinist.1'ollowlng the auditorium meeting will
bo tho customary social hour, with light
refreshments and an opportunity for now
fflrls to meet others ami Imcrvm.. n.qualnted. MIsh I,uuratice will be hostess,
From 0 to 6:30 Miss Strong will glvo thethird of hor Informal talks on "A (Jlrl'aReligion."

Tho membership cumpalgu Is on In full
force and members nro bringing In

and new memberships for every
team. The captains are us follows: Mrs.
Brunton. assistant director of tho branchlunchroom, captain of the spring team;
Miss George Trimble of the summer teamsMrs. A. It, l'atr.ck, tho autumn team, und
Miss Com llemry, winter team. Friendsand those Interested In the work may
add their help br sending In names ofmembers.

COMMITTEE ON GRAIN AND

AGRICULTURE IS NAMED

Fourteen members of the Commercial
club have been chosen to constitute the
commlttco on gruln nnd agriculture.
which Is ono of the standing committees
of tho club. F. S. Knapp In chairman.
Tho committee has no regular time of
meeting, but Is subject to the rail of the
chairman. Following Is tho personnel of
the committee:

F. S. Knapp. Chairman.
C U Bitbcook.
A. 11. Bowsher,
J. T, Buchanan,
Ji H. Conrad.
C. C. Crowell,
H. 11. Holcoinb.
J. Q. lngwersen.

C, J, Lane.
J. J. Mtllck.
John Roslcky,
T. F. Sturgess,
N. T. Thorsoa. .

H. Q, Wliidhelm.
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Omaha Library Workers Who Are Going Abroad to Study

i wo of Dm younc woman librarian
"fiUet ttavs butt attached to the staTr of
tin publlo library for a number of years
have been granted leaves of absence and
nie going abroad the last of May. They
aro MUs Hannah Logasa, 641 North Cen-
tral boulevard, head of tho department of
statistics and accounts, who has been n.
library attendant since 1901, and Miss
Elizabeth Stewart, 4918 Chicago street,
children's librarian, who began her ser
vice with the library in 1007.

H

It Is an unusual coincidence that al-
though both will go on their leaves of ab-
sence at tho SHmo tlmo and sail for Kit-ro-

on the same day. Miss Logasa will
sail from, New York for Havre, while
Miss Stewart will sail from Boston with
a tourist party for Naples. Miss Logasa
expects to be gone four and a Imlf
months, returning In October, but Miss
Stewart has arranged to be gono a year.
She plans to spend tho summer In travel
nnd will visit tho principal cities of Ku.
rope. When winter comes Hhe will go to
Germany nnd study, paying special at-
tention to the German 1anguugc, with
which she Is already familiar.

Before sailing Miss Logasa will attend
the annual convention of tho American
Library association, which meets In
Washington, D. C, the last week In May.
She will also attend the annual sessions

Sidewalks Ordered
for West Farnam

City Commissioner McGovern has or-

dered In sldowulkB along that part of
Farnam street between Forty-fourt- h and
Forty-eight- h streets, und this section of
tho Lincoln highway will bo Improved
this spring to that tourists coming Into
OimWia will get u good first Impression
of tho city, Tho telephone poles uro to
be moved and tho strip along the road
will be parked so that the section will
bo greatly Improved,

Phlppcn Real Kstate. company has the
following building permits: 6634 North
Twenty-fourt-h street, t2,600; 6622 North
Twenty-fourt- h Btrcot, 32,600; 5511 Califor-
nia street, 32,600, 3503 California street,
32,600. and 3822 Marcy utrcet, 32,600. The
company Is also building a house for
B. J. Swanson, on South Thirty-secon- d

street. A lot has also been sold to J.
A. Nelson, who Is moving to the city
from Newman Grove, Neb.

R. F. Kloke hoa sold to Alex Dobson
tho quarter block known as the Plvonka
block, South Omaha, for 375.000. The deal
was mado through S. 8. Montgomery, 200

Omaha National bank,

Hxcavutlng for the second apartment
hoiiHo to bo built by Hastings & Heyden
on Twenty-sevent- h avenue, between Far-nu- m

und Harney streets, was begun last
week. A. Beck gets thn contract.

Work on grading tho roadways In the
now ucreugo subdivision northwest of
Benson, called "Richland" acres, to bo
put on salo by Hastings AHeyden this
spring, was started last week.

VESTA CHAPTER IS TO HAVE

MEMORIAL SERVICES

Vcbta chapter No. 6, Order of the
star, will hold a publlo memorial

eorvlco at the Masonic Temple
ufternoon ut 3 o'clock
members.

for Ub departed

Free Thirty
Days' Trial;
Then $1.00

a Week
Buys this beautiful Mig-

nonette Grafonola. A
perfect case and tone.
Instrument for $100.

Try it without risking
anything at Schmoller
& Mueller's risk.

aiaJioguy or Oak; Price Only 10l)

Enjoy your favorite pieces in your home. We will
put one of these beautiful Graf onolas in your home for
30 days. It will not cost you a penny. If at the end
of SO days you are perfectly satisfied with the Grafo-
nola pay us on the easiest terms ever heard of, pnly
$1.00 per week.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 FARNAM STREET

HEADQUAIlTKItS FOR VIOTOI4A8 AN1 ORAFONOLAS.

OMAHA BEH: 1914.

this

Hiss farm a L ogajsa.
Qf tho Library Association of the United
Kingdom, which will be held at Oxford,

Manual Training
Students Building

Houses for Birds

Manual training students In the grades
of tho public schools aro building bird
houses, which will bo set on tops of high

yassElizabeth 0teuia.vt
centex?

University

department,

distributing

3 2nd Anniversary
Sales

Start Monday with Hundreds of
Wonderful Values

See our ad last page of this paper
Tuesday Great Sale of

Millinery, and $1 Sale of Shoes
Wednesday, Sale of Cedar Chests
and Sale of Ostermoor Mattresses

Other Sales Every Day --

Watch Them

Monday Begins Great Sale of

WALL PAPER
Entire Monarch Paper Chi-

cago, purchased one-thir- d actual
value. 1914. patterns, including stylos par-
lors, living rooms, dining rooms, rooms, kitchens

sale Monday Tuesday at wonder-
fully reduced prices.

bring your
returned within thirty days

credited at price paid. Plenty clerks
you. place floor, soutliwest

Tckko nnd imported Hulzindil
papers, in new shades of tan,

and effect, for
parlor or living room. Worth to
$1 n roll. QC

'

sale at, roll 30C
10,000 of spring j

bedroom pniR'is, in
and nllover patterns.

Regularly --s f .

This roll lUC
llefiutlful liquid papers,

with O and IH-lnc- h border to
mutch. The. new blended kind

sells elsewhere for --I A
price, AC

Xev Scotch oatmeal papers,
in tuo-tou- e effects. A

to choose Some
10c roll. Spe-

cially priced, . . 16c

in
England, the of September. Her
time abroad will be given over entirely
to travel and recreation in the British
Isles, France, Switzerland and
other countries.

In Paris she will meet her bvther,
Charles, Is studying art there. She
Is a native Russian, having come from

direct to with her family
she was only three years of age.

She does not remember having ever
crossed cossed tho sea, however, and Miss
Stewart has never been abroad, so the

will bo a great novelty to both.
Miss Logasa is well known to many

patrons of the library, because of her ten
years' of In an Important capacity
as well as because of her continuous
residence and education In Omaha. After
she finished the public schools hero she
later took special work at the
of Chicago.

Miss Stewart Is a, particular favorite
among the many children who patronize
the library, as she is In charge of their

and Is an adept at telling
stories and fairy tales to the youngsters

take advantage of the privileges of
the Institution.

poles near the schools for the birds to
build nests In this spring.

Soma of tho houses have as many as
forty rooms. The bird-hou- Idea, It Is

began with Henry Ford, who, In
addition to 310,000,000 among
his employes, built a bird houso of about
100 rooms and placed It on the at
his home.

Students say the will flock to the
as soon as they are put In place.

on
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stock of the Wall Co.,
by us at less than the

All now for
bed and

bath rooms. On and

Be suro to tho sizes rooms. 'Any paper
loft over can be and will be

the of to wait on
This sale takes jm our' third

corner.

brown Tiffany

During this

rolls new
stripes,

floral
worth 25c.

sale,
gold

tliat
aoc. Our roll...

big selec-
tion from.
worth

roll.

last

Germany,

who

there Omaha
when

trips

service

who

their

said,

lawn

birds
houses

a

of

Parlor, hull and store papers,
with borders to match. .10 pat--
ici-ii- s wiai previously soltl up to
oc n run. uur price in

tins sale, roll 5ic
Varnished tile papers for bath

rooms and kitchens. Tho quality
that sells for lOc. Special
during tins sale,
at, roll 16c

lO.OQO rolls of good, strong
papers, In light and medium
shades, with borders to match.
Regular 8c values. For O 1
this sale, roll "2"C

SPECIAL! 80-Inc- h imported
German oatmeal papers, in rich,
soft, tan, brown, blue, red and
green tones. Regular 40c
grade. Special in this
sale, roll 21c

If

These Stoves
Made in 21 Styles

Of this Gas
and Cooker. It does better

and saves of the
Gas Bills, also one-hal-f of the Cook's time.
You merely light your gas burner, set your vessel on,
let it come to a boil then draw tho hood over vessel
and turn off the gas. Can be used as an ordinary gas
range or a tireless cooker without any changes.

Come in Monday or any day this week and see Mr.
Martin, the expert factor cook and bake
with this wonderful stove. If you are in the market
for a Gas Range this is certainly the one you want.

Delivered to your house on an absolute guarantee
to do all we claim for it or your money refunded.

& SONS CO;

You can't
Beat
Diamond
Quality

su.
30x3
30 x 3'2
32 x 3V2

33x4
34x4
34 x 412

35 x 412a.
36 x 4,2-37x- 5

a
38 x 5l

nil
HA

m

A
NEW
GAS RANGE

THAT PAYS

FOR ITSELF

DEMONSTRATION
Combination Range

Fireiess
cooking three-fourth- s

demonstrator,

M ILTON

in

ROGERS
1515 HARNEY

Riiv
Diamond

Go.
Minn.

.Tires at
itheseprices

Squsasea Tread
Pricc

-

- 18.10
-

-

JMamoWSTires
Slippery, slimy, mucky pavements

the Squeegee
The Squeegees scrub the film
of the surface 4o a firm, clean grip on the road and
hold! They won't slip, slide or skid.
And the Squeegee structure also assures you longer mileage.

Demand .Diamond Tires

"Those Drawers Won't
Stick, John'

"Se how tbe sides of the drawers are carefully rounded at t&
bottom and nt Into these groove. See how easily they slide In tad out.
If there" snythinK that rouses your temper when you are In a hurry
John. It's a drawer that" stlckh. Now you won't hare any more trouble
la that line." This Is only one of, tbe valuable features In

"Cedar-Line- " Dressers
and Chiffoniers

There's the ccdsr bottom which makes the lower drawer praetteally
a cedar chest, there's the dust proof, mouse-proo- f bottom, the stronr.

ouraoie luien'n.ms .uu...mv.vu m-- u ""'v ubck panel,
tbo careful finishing lnslrto as well as outside, and several others.

You pny no more for the Luxer. Why not hsve the best?
Ask your lurniiure ucaier i uuw juu, irne us 11 ue can i.

Luger Furniture
Minneapolis,

I T4ST1 Fop Resultsi Bee Want

$12.65
17.00

25.25
26.05
35.00
36.05
37.10
44.45
57.30

respect Tread.
through greasy

Luger

iJM i


